Specials
Gazpacho 3.5
Gambas pil pil 4
Serrano ham plate portion 16
cheese plate 10
White shrimps 7.9
Seabass tiradito 14.5
Grilled Seabass with vegetable 14.9
Grilled croaker with baked potato and vegetable 17
Croaker ceviche 16
Chicken paella min 2personas 12/p.p
Mixed paella min 2personas 13/p.p
Lobster paella min 2personas, 23/p.p

STEAKS ON THE STONE
Griled beef with chimichurri, served with french fries 16
Abanico ibérico 100% bellota, 300g aprox 22
Presa ibérica 100% bellota, 300g aprox 26

Starters
Tomatoes with lemon dressing 6.5
Russian salad 6/11
Burrata salad with cherry tomatoes, home made pesto, dried cranberries
and nuts 12.5
Our César salad 12
Salmorejo with quail egg, smoked cod and fried pork belly piec 10

To share
Fried eggs with iberian chorizo and málaga raisins 10.5
Fried eggs with prawns
11.5
Prawns gyozas with oriental sauce
12
Oxtail croquettes with basil
7 / 12.5
Toasted fideuá with cuttlefish, prawns and roastee peppers 11.5

OUR BURGERS
Beef burger 12.5
Beef burger with goat cheese and caramelized onions 13.5
Beef burger with foie and mango sauce 14

Our tapas
Shrimp fried omelette 2.5 / pc
Anchovy in eco butter on toast with roasted peppers
2.5 /pc
Prawns salad with potatoes 3.5
Salmorejo (traditional spanish tomatoe and breadcrumb soup) with cod
and fried pork belly piece 3.5
Octopus in pink sauce "the traditional one" 3.5
Toasted noodles with cuttlefish, prawns and roastee peppers 3.5
Free-range chicken pastry 3
Crispy pastry filled with malagueño goat meat, pistachios and reduction
of málaga wine 3.5
Patata brava filled with beef meat with a slightly spicy dressing
2.5
Mini baguette with national squid, avocado, cucumber and yellow pepper
home made citrus mayo 4
Mini beef burger with foie and mango sauce 3.5
Bartwurst mini hot dog gratin with 4 cheese and smoked chipotles
barbecue sauce 3.5
Oxtail croquettes with basil 3.5
Taco with gratin brie cheese 3

